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Ag • .- " ' - : .  ~ i , i ,  o . • • ' German Offensive Starts alnst BritlshWestern Line " • - '~-" i  . . . . .  - . . . .  " " : " ' " 
" : ITHE WEEK 'S  
HAPPENINGS 
- :-~ : AT  TELK~A 
(F romOu~ Spec ia l  Cor respondent )  • 
": " " we Wish to •callal~tention toan 
error in last week's news..- We 
" have it on the word" of Constable 
Fairbairn that his hen did not die 
of-,eating pins.bqt of a-pin.dicitis. 
A. North Bulkley rancher w~s 
I fined five+dollars and Costs ~<)r 
- -  having deer meat in hisPosses: 
ENEMY DRIVEN ;IN BRILLIANT 
+ CO! TER. HUSTS BY BRITISH TROOPS 
.. ? :  : . . . ,  
London, March 23:--After a 
most briiliant :~ counter - attack. 
- + 
which occurred at .Doignes..when 
the British advanced with j large 
masses of infantry,, preceded bY. 
a large number of tanks, the en- 
emy was driven•back ' at  7o'clock 
.last :night, says today's official 
.statement, 
heavily shelled." • Sixty German 
divisions are. engaged. 
The Germans are firing on 
Paris from+i+~ distance of 62 
miles with :a.~new gigantic. 
gun, shells?failing since 8 
this m0rning every fifteen 
minutes. Taft '+. have ~,been 
killed and~ fifteen +wounded. 
7 
ter-~attack and a large party Of 
Huns was surrounded. The sky 
is'thick with airplane's, who re- 
port colossal slaughter of the 
grey:coated masses, In the north 
the British west. of St. Quentin 
fell back to prepared positions. 
British airmen in places massac- 
red masses of: enemy infantry, 
[ ." sidn•..during: the closed :season. 
• - ~- Even at that,someof uS niight p. 
' ' not be inclined to- thidkthat it 
. ' was so dear after all. • . . ' 
.. Th e'third car of coal was Ship- 
,ped west;this +week. • 
Martin Saunders met with a 
- nasty accident thisweek. He 
liad just started work on the new 
bridge:when he unluckily got his 
"foot crushed in the timbers. 
Tbe new bridge over the Bulk- 
+~ lay iS"n0wjikely to be ar~ :accom- 
plished fact. Acrew is workmg 
getting 'thdiumber and piles to 
- th  esifier +5 + i~+~: .• ~ - .  
. " , Jod:]3us+inge~r has- takefi i~a:t+ip'+ 
t0" ithe S~tbs, anda  i little ibi~d 
• l;ells--usit iswith ~the xpress in -+ 
ter~fion-of bi~in~d:ng back" ~i bride. 
. . . .  Many. Telkwaites • took in  the 
masqu+-erade ':at =Smithers' this 
- week, and all pYon0uneed it~,a 
great SUCCESS. - 
_ : : Steve Young has sold his cabin 
i t0+ Guy Farrowl ar)d is think|ng 
of going ~to the coast. 
The agent whohas  been re- 
lieving. W. Arms.trong while .he 
haBbeen on J a holiday,, had an 
aedidentlast Week. He  slipped 
and strainedhis throat, i .  -~ 
Tiiis +Wed'k:i+e ha+d •:to report 
• a greatloss to the community by 
the removal :of , ( ' a r l :Wakef ie ld  
and his familyl to tl~e-States. 
Car/is quite an'oid@imer in' the 
-Bulk!ey Valley+ coming 'in +here 
. • . .  aboutten yea+s ag0.~ His jovial 
pbrsonality land bappy,s/nile will 
be missed bY a l l~:who/had+the  
: The great baltic on the western 
frmit conQnued hst night. 
:Londdn, March ,23 (2:15 p,m.): 
--The enemy has pierced the 
BritiSh line at'only-one point on 
a 15-mile front, attacking from 
Arraa, southl The battie contin- 
ues with unabated fury. Berlin 
claims 25,000 prisoners, 300 guns 
and i00 machine gunS. •:.British 
gunners ervethe guns wearing 
gas masks• .Rheims has been 
An air raid •is imminent. 
. . .+  
. London:  +March 23(3:15 p.m.): 
-=The press iland ,:public opinion 
are unanimou~{~i~ thebelief that 
the westernbatt le will decide 
the wgr. ". Wilhelm Commands 
the Germans.i- The British line 
~as penetrate d four miles deep 
West+of St;Quentin. Germans. 
en imasse, : forced their way into 
Mary. fifteen miles?below Arras. 
They were driven Out in a coun= 
expending ammunition and re- 
turning many times: " The Brit, 
ish guns are every few .yards. 
• -Fighting today is greatest in 
intensity in two sectors, + north, 
west • of Cambrai. about Bulle- 
court, while Hargicourt is the 
southern cdnter. Allied experts 
are confident the enemy will be 
held . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  amazingly 
stubborn. ~The enemylosses are 
beyond description. - 
Hindenburg still boasts that 
he will be In Parm by Aprll 1. 
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! Iowever ,  ~+vund For  i l i a  Faec . t lon  -. Down P lanes  
of a Tombstone on ms Resttug 
Place is Commenced 
James JasperMay. discoverer 
. + + . , : , . ,  
of Cariboo g01dfields and namer'of 
• Antler • Creek,'pioneerof Pioneers : 
i n  this province, l ies  in 'an un, 
. . . . . 
marl~ed-+ . ~ . l ' " , L l~rave In ,Hazelton cem+ 
.~tery. :~ The man, who, with his 
hardy ,- compatriots, turned, the 
tide :of immigration toward Brit- 
ish Columbia, andopened the 
eyes :of the world t6 the vast re. 
sources! :of this~northern . empirei 
rests:Without a: distinguishing 
mark above+his grave.+ .... 
This is not right. " ,' 
London, M~rch. 23:--Ostend 
wad bombarded yesterday by 
British monitors with successful 
results. Prior to the bombard- 
ment four enemy airplanes were 
destroyed by bur air squadron. 
British.. seaplanes engaged in 
recon aisance w0ri~inHeligoland 
hight and attacked' enemy mine 
sweepers with machine gun fire. 
All machines i~eturned safely. 
Captur  Ra ider  
Of C0mmerce. 
:+.,-+In ' the"  Pac i f i c  
LOCAL NEWS:  + : 
- ! :+ PARAGRAPHS 
I tem ofPersonal hterest From 
Hazdtoa ancl Suno0ndtng 
District 
DistfictForester R. E. Allen 
spent • a day or two in town this 
week. returning to Prince Ru- 
per t on T'hursday. 
W.  G. Mennie came in from 
Babine this week. 
Born--at Hazeiton Hospital. on 
March II, a son toMr, and Mrs. 
Joseph Naylor. 
• L " 
Mrs. R. J. Rock and children• 
are visiting relatives in the south. 
- - -7 - - . - - .  
The pile driver used in the 
construction aTthe Bulkley bridge 
His, name will go down in his- ' '  A Pacific Port,~,Marcb, 23:= 
good fortune toknow him. Both tory because he made ~historyl A German raidee operating in 
>/"  i he -  and hiswife'have been great Generations..he'nce his namewill the Pacific Ocean has been ca'p- 
workers m the commumW, and i'i "i::!:iff ' i !, " , " , :i! ..... " / . be-remembered andhis':mem0rY : tared and is being,towed to this 
~: : :  : : nave  mways ~azen a'great inter. : ' :" ~ : + . . . .  . ...... , . . . .  . . .... : .." .... , . .~ .= .;: , .... Irevered. Therefore it is fittmg port, ae¢ordmg tea report re- 
' : i " " : + . . '+ , ! ,es$  Ill lOCal, alfalfa. '..we wish him I +. . . . .  : . . '  ' . -. . .: , . ' ' : + ;. • 
"" +:'+ ' ' :~thebest  of luck and he ein a] that a suitable'monument should reeivedfrom a U;S, cruiser. + 
" -  ' : ' "  ' P , , .  • ', " " -  ~:+ . . . .  + '" '. . .  , ' . , , . :+  , :  . , i 
• : '  :+ i few iYears to see him back among lbe.:+,erecte d, to  p~eserve for.. all + The captured 'vessel is '  not a 
:: :: usl; :: i!: ; :  [time the remembrance ~qf ihisIlarg e one. ' ~ + :~: 
L + L: + • ::• , 
:L".." i .  ~!i'-:.. + Ttie"itea~given by,the ladies.of] That  tAememorY, of" the ma n my'ted to subscribe: •:/ ' ,• ,' 
: / thb  W~Aiiii~'t saturday was most]she li not:did~:-th~t: sblid marble ,+Y Everyone who knew Jim May 
• ': i~(,isucCessfu]i!a~d: was the means[ ahall/perpetuatei'hisdeeCis;~:rathet~ mayPut in a ddl!ai~i to  help pre. 
,~.Of,addii~/g~it~O~tl~er with :the sale1 tha~~! the: .tmnbttorYl/re~ordb :,if; se.i, ve, h i s  mem6ry!iifi mdestruc- 
:i ~..~ . . . :• : . 'Of  sham'ro'0'l~:dur]nfflthe!:day, the [news~peeS;. The, Miner+~:"at. the" itib!e~ marb.le, "~r.ne,i"has.:+enoug h 
:;:: i:/,?} :•  ., h~nds'om~e ':sum o£•$68.65 to  - the[requesti~:~Jim•:~May,s • friendsi~d irl.ends' Who :will belprOud to sub. 
~; :•  "::i: : fundb Of + !the iSdldiers' A id,  rb. [admit;er~i;~tiil-Co[[e~'t-ftl~'dSr~ic0li~: be r ibs autttcient : ftinjds.•;f0r • the 
-~; '-- " ce ipt : / io f  i WhtC~: : i s .ack f io1w|ed~ed [tribUted bye; these •.friendsii:and +fiurpose. : "  " !;:'y::. '~:: : . 
/. Send th by~Secretary'Gran~i!,i'.,~!'eatcredit .willierecti.:ioVer hie : ,  g ra_v/e[ ~e moneyito The.Miner, 
i ~', :, i is dueto •ther oi,9znizel~, :of the .... + ..... ~ '. 
+ ..... repaut,  Wh ieh ' ,Wauda in t i l Yserv~ a suitable~mbstorie~" ~TEis~ll lEvery, subsdi.ip~dn,,~iil!, be "sO- 
. , "di:/a~d: :reflected~+~treatlv:+im0n " be aft:: "°id+ timb~' " funtl +:andl knowledged_,ini+:!ih~e~:/ii+<~iunins. 
is being sent to Telkwa, for use 
on the new bridge there. 
.W'I~ HOLD A ' q? IAR 
" TIME" BANQUET 
• : : : • - -  - + 
Preparations. are being, made' 
by .theladies: of Hazelton to hold 
a °'War-Time, Banquet on Fri- 
day..April5th. + : ,:. 
' The comfortable d in in~: room 
of the 0mineca Hotel lies been 
placed at their disposal ,bY Mr- 
w be served .Maguire.:i: Dinner . . . .  
prbmptly af 6:30 p.m'.:i:~: L'? 
.• Thep~d#ram nd menu, for the 
banquet  wil ! .be annoUnced next 
I week in The :Mineri'. !'r|ckets for 
the affair will :~be:ion sale early 
]nextweek~a~t +~)cen~:!each :f0r 
[aduits, .add 25 cents fat ~ children, 
NEWS OF THE 
WEEK FROM 
SHITHERS 
(From Our Special Corrbspondent) 
Frank~Maddighan, of Houston 
spent he past week in Smithers~ 
Thenorthern friends of Miss 
Lena Leahrman will be glad • to 
learn that she is soon going to be 
a resident of the BmlRley Valley. 
Chas. Barrett •is making great 
improvements on his ranch this 
spring. 
A large number of young 
people drove up from the Lake • . . . f 
Kathlyn~district on MOnday even- 
ing to attend the masquerad e ball. 
J. Green, of Prince Rupert, 
was a business visitor this week. 
Robt. E. Allen, of the forest 
branch, Prince Rupert, was in 
town this week on department 
business. ( 
The schoolichildren's tea-last 
Saturday in aidof the Prisoners 
of War Fund was a grand suc- 
:e,@,~:finan¢ially,,,:netti~g, $21.65, + • i 
Miss Rorvik, o f Prince Ru- 
pert +'attended' the :mascjuerade. 
'ball on Monday. : ' : 
'l~Irs. Kilpatrick was d v.isit0r - 
at the-Carr anch, on Tuesday. 
I)r. McKie paid a professional :.== 
visit to Teikwa on Tuesday. • ": . . . .  , j 
A large number of Telkwa 
people drove in on Monday to at-+ ' ~ 
tend the masquerade ball. 
+M£ and IVlrs. J. AdamS, M.r~. 
Reid and Mrs. Sharpe visited the 
Cart ranch on Sunday. 
Mrsl J. S. Gray came~infrom 
the Cart ranch on Sunday after- 
noon and returned in the evening.' : 
,P#tt Cart spent a fewdaysin 
town during the week. .. 
The masquerade ball was a de~ 
cided'success. ManY qUaint~nd ~i~ 
handsome costumes from the 17th +. !/, 
"•7 1 
Century to the present day were. ~ 
presented, the kaieidoscopic of. . 
feet  being +pleasing+ to the eye. 
Su¢h an array of  pretty costumes 
was never" equal!ed in the north- • • :•  , . .  + • + /  
ern interior~: The pnzewmners 
,were: Ladies', Mrs. R0gers ( In~ . 
~liah) ; .  Original. - Mrs., ~ Beaten 
(Cards); Comic, Mrs Kennedy . .  
(Bridget). Gent's~ :,Di jeimi'ngs 
(Napoleon); Original, F.:R0ge~ = 
(Z u I u); .Comic/.  Mr. Greider, + 
(Hobo). i , : ,~ 
Owing ' to  theexigenciesof~!tl~ie' i 
war ~ situation a ~umber ~ot i0cal~i :i 
items are:unav01dablY: held :0veri'::;i}i ~ 
• • : - - i  ,i :yi  i 
I 
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SATURDAY.  MARCH 23, 1918. 
Britain's Outlook 
The  long  weeks  of  forced inac-  
t ion on the  western  f ront ,  -con- 
t ras ted  w i th  the  rapid  advance  
of  Germany in the  east  and  her  
fo rc ing  of her  peace  te rms on 
Russia,  Rumania  and  Fit f land, do 
not  tend to make the  Al l ies more  
cheer fu l .  And  jus t  at  th is  junc -  
tu re  we are  in fo rmed that  Br i t i sh  
sh ipbu i ld ing  has fa l len down sad- 
ly. and  even  now the  great  sh ip-  
vards  on the  C lyde  are  id le 
because  of  some labor  diff iculty. 
And  whi le  Genera l  Maur ice  com- 
fo r ts  us by  say ing  f ia t  the  Al l ied 
super io r i ty  in men is d imin ish ing  
s tead i ly  on the  western  f ront ,  
Bonar  Law g ives  us some more  
bf  the  same k ind  of  comfor t  by 
assur ing  us that  i f  the  Germans  
choose to a t tack  the  Al l ies a t  
Salonik i  i t  may  be imposs ib le  to 
res is t  them.  Andmeanwl i i l e  S i r  
Edward  Carson  a t tacks  Sir  Er ic  
Geddes  fo r  remov ing  Sir  John  
Je lhcoe,  suggest ing  to the  pub l i c  
mind  that  a mis take  has been 
made in this most important 
matter. It is small wonder  that 
the average Britisher, listening 
to this tale of woe', is ready to 
believe almost anything. But  
the war  is not over yet, and des- 
• pi~e all her bragging we do not 
think that Germany relisl~s the 
idea of trying to smash  her way  
through the we, stern line. And  
it is evident!y now or never. And  
if Germany ' fails to smash  the 
Allied lineit is only a question of 
t ime before the Allied ~roops 
will be across the Rhine. The  
German high command officials 
are anxious to frighten Britain 
with tlie threat against India, but 
they know only too well that if 
their western line does not hold, 
their entire p rogram of Russian 
conquests will be utterly worth- 
less. Germany cannot win save 
by smash ing  the Western front, 
and all her spectacular sueces§es 
elsewhere have not pereeptably 
improved her  chances there. 
The:Allies have not lost the battle 
and  they are not going to-lose it. 
The  fact that 150,000,000 English- 
• spea,king people are :pledged to 
see it through is a fact we  can 
not ~fford to ignore. Britain and 
the  Un i ted  States  have  never  
be fore  fought  shou lder  to shou l .  
de  r, but  r i ley ar, e do ing  i t  , :now,  
and  She  fac t  reone  omin0ds  to 
• the i r  enemies .  : : :  ' i  ': " : '  
, ,  :"  ~Cl~ristian-Gu~rdiaii,: 
The 0mineca  Miner- I ' q To the  Tusean i~ 's  Dead. BUY AT  HOME 
I 
Comrades, bene~th'our British waters Get  your  le t te rheads  pr in ted  a~ " . • ~ 
sleeping, - THE MINER OFF ICE  : "" "" . . . .  '~ " ~, 
To whom death came thus early on : " .. : ~ : .. ' " .  " '~ :~ " 
the tide, "Printing of Merit"  . - 
There comes to us the sound of wo- --.."::"-"". . . . .  " " " 
fight you at least ' men's  weep ing  . If you ...t" : : '  For those in whom we share their FARM L SDS can • 
country's pride. OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- ~-  : "  ... 
bhinde the You struck no blow in that high cause ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to Stand you cherished same revested in_United States by Act • man ', 
While day by day you leamed the of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
soldier's trade, million, three thousand Acres who f ights  for y0u, 
Yet was your task accomplished when to be opened for Homesteads anc! sale. - ....... - :-- i 
you perished, Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- - .... 
Calm-eyed and undismayed, servative stimate Forty Billion feet of 
Commercial lumber. Containing some - i 
Not yours to know the joys of high of best land left in United States~ " " - ~ ~ . , 
endeavor Large Map showing land by sections :-"~/ " : ..... - .~ ' • . = . .  
Amid "the "crash and thunder of our and Description of soil, climate rain- " v :  .~ ' ~;...;:~-., .'~ ": • .: " ; 
war, 7 
Your weapo'ns yet unsheathed you rest fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One . ~:. . , .. 
for ever Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., " "  - -, ~ . ~'"'  
And home and kin shall know your Box 610, Portland, Oregon . . . . . . . .  _ -, 
light no more, M INERAL ACT 
But m our inmost hearts is writ your " • " ' • - 
story, / nor Cer t i f i cate  o f  Improvements  n Pa'triotic Fund 
Nor pride of place honor shall NOTICE  | I I~  Canad ia  
you yield " CONTACT,  SUNSHINE,  SUMMIT, 
y~t RENO,  VALLEY  VIEW, GRANITE ,  
To those who shall win a crown of QUARTZITE ,  DOMIN ION F RAC-  'Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
glory ' T ION MINERAL  CLAIMS, situate in " 
On some victorious field, the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar soldiers, requires millions of dollars to gee p the soldiers' 
District. 
And to-the hearts whose pride it is to Where located:--On Rocher de Bou)e home fires-burning. 
render Mountain. -- 
Their best and dearest in these cruel TAKE NOTICE  that Dalby B Mor- District Ti'easurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government .Agent  I 
days kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, Hazelton Committee:  
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
There speeds a message infinitely ten- Free Miner's )Certificate "No. 7931C, J .E .  Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J, :R. BaHcer, 
der . and James Gilmore; Free Miner's Cer- 
From us who know the price that tifieate No. I095C, intends, sixty days and J. G. Powell. Monthly  Subscriptions are Solicited 
freedom pays. " from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of We knew you not, whose heart was Improvements, for the purpose of" i 
strong to aid us, f- 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
But let the manner of your passing claims. ( , 
tell And furthertakenot ice that action, The Canadian Red Cross Our common kinship to the.sires that under, section 8.5, must be commenced - i 
made us. " before the issuance of such Certificate , /  •', 
Hail, brothem, and farewell ! of Improvements. ~' - : 
Dated this 18th day of March, A .D.  .The IIazelton Branch requests/the support of all in its • ! 
--TOUCHSTONE. 1918. 30-38 Dalby B. Morkill • e f for ts  to ass is t  in the~ob le  work  of  th is  g reat  humani tm ian " 
COAL NOTICES NOTICE  -- ' o rgan izat ion .  
Hazelton Land District. Distrmt of | iq' THE.MATTER OF  AN APPLIC- ! ,I" 
Coast, Range V. • ATION for the issue of~ a fresh ,,Honorary Pres idents :  Mrs..  (Rev.) John ~ield; M~S. (Rev.) ~"  -~ 
Take notice that J. K. Ashman, of Certifievte of Title for Lot 32, 
Telkwa, B. C., occupation miner, Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map W. Hogan 
intends to apply for a licence to pros- 817). " . Chairman: Dr. H .  C. Wrinch - ' ~ 
pect for coal and petroleum over the Satisfactory evidence having been . , 
followin~described land~: furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- V ice -Pres idents :  rl. F. M~guire ,  Mrs .  Chappel l .  Wm. Grant  
Commencing at a post plsnted at the care of Title to the above lands, notice . .... 
northwest corner of Lot 222, Range 5, is hereby g, ven that it is my intention Hpnm:ary  Secretary :  Miss W. Seal "I 
Coast District, thence south 80 chains, to issue after the expiration of thirty 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 days after the first publication hereof a Honorary  T reasurer :  H. H. L i t t le , -Manager  Union Ban k 
chains, to point o~f commencement, con- fresh Certificate of Title to the above . 
taining 640 acres more or less, and lots in the nameofPete  Saari,..which Executive Committee:' -i 
being surveyed Lot 223, Range 5, Coast Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- i 
District. tember, 1914, ahd is numbered6529-1. Mesdames  War:tie, Wr ineh ,  Sea ly , :and  Glassey;  Rev. John  
Dated February 16th, 1918. Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, • .w 
J. K. Ashman B.C., 20th November, 1917. Field, W.  Wattle, John Newiek l  
Hazelton Land District. District of 1"4-1{I I-L F. MACLEOD, . Coast, Range V, District Registrar. Large  or  Smal l  Cont r ibut ion~'w i l l  be Grate fu l ly  Rece ived  ." 
Take notice that J. K. Ashman, of •" I 
T . . . .  elkwa, B.C., oceupatmn miner, intends ~-=:~: .~.~~.$~d( .~ 
to apply for a lieence to prospect for ~, ~.... '~.-c.~,:.~. . . . .  ~ ~"  . -'~ 
coal and petroleum over.the Iollowing ~ ~ k ~  
described Iands: • ~'- . . . . .  ~~-~---'~-~"~" ~ '~-~ - " 
Con,mencing at a post planted atthe -Synop~s0fCoaI IVIlnlngRegulailons SOLDIERS'AID & ElV[FLOYMENT 
• . x I northwest corner of Lot 222, Range 5, ('~OAL mining ~'ightsof tl~e Oominion, 
Coast District, thence north 80 ~hains, ~.~ in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and COMMITTEE 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the "- i 
chains, to point of commencement; con- Northwest Territories and ins  portion : : 
taining 640 acres more or less, .and of the Province of British Columbia, 
being surveyed Lot 224, Range 5, Coast may be leased for a term of twenty-one "~ 
District. • ' years at an annual rental of $1 an Endeavors  to  supply soldiers f rom Haze l ton  district wit~. 
Dated February 16th, 1918. acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will . . . .  
J. K. Ashman be leasedto one applicant, such comforts and necessities as cannot be readi y 'ob[ained 
Application for a lease must bemade at toe front, and will" assist them to.re.establish~ themselv, es I ~ MINERAL ,A~CT by the applicant in person to the Agent 
. or Sub.Agent of the district in which " " " i~ 
Ctrtificate of Improveme'nts ths rights aPi~lied for arc situated, in civil life when they return.- The  Commit tee  is actingin 
In aurveyea territory the land must 
be described by sections~ - co - operat ion  w i th  the  Provin'eia l  4~eturned .  So ld iers '  , 
sections, ann 
• NOTICE ' or legal sub- 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ- divisions of in unsurveyed - 
territory the 'tract applied for shall be Commiss ion  and~the Mi l i tary  Hosp i ta l s 'Com~niss i0n  
uate in the Omiheea Mining Division of Staked out by the applicant himself. " 
Cassiar District. Euch application must be ficeompani- Cont r ibut ions  to the  S~ld iers '  A id 'Tobacco  Fund are  Welcome 
Where loeated:-On tho southwestern ed by a fec of $5, which'will be refund- 
shore of Babine Lake, and near  Silver ed if' the rights -applied for are not .... Chairman: A. R. Macdonald 
Island. . . available, but'not otherwise. A royal- 
Secretary - I  reasurer :  Win ,  Grant  on the merchantable ~ Honorary " ;' . . . . . . . .  TAKE NOTICE that I, F, P. Burden, ty shall be paid ,~:~ acting as agent for M. J. Kolb, -Free eutput of ~he mine at the rate of five -. . . ~ ~ . 
Miner 's  Certificate No. 7862C, intend, oents per ton. . H.H. Little; R. E.Aile'~. F.. B. Chettleburgh 
sixty days from the date hereof, toap-  ~ Tied person operating the mine shall /.. ': 
ply to the MiningRecorder for a Certifl- furnish the~Agent w!th swornre{;ux~ns H .B .  Campbell, H .  F.' Glassey, G.. W.: McKay,~. 
cate of Improvements for th~purp0se accounting for the fullquantity of mer- • - 
ofobtainingaCrownGrantoftheabove cbnntable coal mined and pay the " l-l, Welch,  J :  K. F rost ,  S, C i ine ,°W, :Wat t ie  , i 
claim. ' " royalty thereon. I f  thoeoa lmin ing  • - • ' • • ~. 
And further take notice that action, rights arolnot, being Operated, such " .. " " ,/., ,..... .... .." _ = -. .. . .: ~ . 
under section 85, must be commenced returns should be furnished at least ~. :i~ ~:~.ii.:~ \ . . . , . : - :  ' 
before the issuance of such Certificate once a year. " ' " :~ .... ' " ' " " " i 
of Improvements. The leas0 will include the coalml miningminin .: ~ ) ~ .... .~ :  ": 
• , . rights only; but thelessee maybeper -  ~ ,~: -  -',::' ..... .. • . ,, :"  " 
• Dated this 20thday of DeeemlJer, A. mitt~d topurchase  whatever available : ':J ~':: ~ .  ' ~": ':' '~ " :'~ ~ :~'' ..... " 
D. 1917. ~ 16,25 ~urface rights may be considered nee- ,=. :-~ ~,. :, . : . . . . : , ,  :.:: :.. <:/.:: : 
e s tory  fo r  the  working.of the  mine  at . = r : : '= v . . . . . .  =: =r~' = '~ " : : " ~=~ vt'' ' ~ 'vt[~ ~ L1 " : =: I " t'£=: : ' '  : '= : '=* ' :  ~ 
Green Bros., BUrden & Co.,  ths rae  of $~o.00 an acre.- ' " '.," ,- - ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' i . ' :  :~:: .~,j 
' Clvi lEh'gineers " '.. / ,  : Eor full ,information applleati0n " . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ '  "~ ~"""~: : " ' ; : ' ; " - ; ; ' " ' : " "  " : :  f.. i i . .  
should be made to tl~e Secretar~ of the " - "  . . . . . . . . .  ~. • : ..... . ,. '. ~.. ' . : t . . : : ' " ( :  ;": ...... ' : { :!:II .': ?~ ' ."* 
• Domlnion~ British Columbia,: . :  Depa~rtndeflt :of the .In~erlor,'Ottawa,. ' " =. : . . . . . . . . . . .  " = ' '*"  '~  #' : '~ : '~= "4 : ' : :  = "' , t ' j ' :  * '  2' ~' " r=: 
and Alberta.Land Suf.vcyors " :' or. to any Agent or :Sub-Agent .of " . : :'""' . . . .  '~ :!iY:i. " ' '- " 
Office,'at' Victoria, Nelson, Fort George DomiaionLands . . . . . . .  - 
• and,New IIhzelt0n; .' "' ' " 'r '~' : - -=v' '~# " 'V: " " ~ ' # ' '  ~=~'2~' ' '  :' 
w. w: n:: ,• s i:ic n::  i i:: . . . . . .  , F. P. BURDEN, '.New Ha~elton . . • - ~ . . . ': ' :...? '" '  -<. ' " '  / ' " '~ ' '  ' - - ' " .  - S0  • 
THE LEA1)IN6. HOTEL :.iN 'NORH~' N B,. C ' . . . . .  ' .... 
HO 
1 " EUROPEANPL~N .: :..'•:': [ ..(',r:.'HE.•'.l~|[~R,.}Oy~[~,.~'. : ..: ,:; : ' . .  " f " . ' .  . . . .  ..'-• . , . . ~.~' , . . . . .  :,.. 
,~:" i 0at D0l!~d~r.&y:ind:Wi*ards:': [ " " ~'' ':':'~:" ~ . . . . .  " =-'" '*" : :  .... ~: " '• "''~• " 
. . , ,  . :  ...... ...... .,.,.::-rg,... ......... -, . . . . . .  , .'. .... : .... : .:. ~'.'./i:"~. ~:: ": . ~..:J'""~)"!':.~(:':?'!:'/::i.!'," . . . . .  
D, t - 
: ':Is DMhg andSay ing :  
Snappy Briefs" from-all Quar ters  
Vaneouv_er will have~'munieL 
pal fish market. 
Nearly 2.000 officers and men 
of the Canadian "originals'.! re- 
turned from Eur0pe'-on furlough 
this we6k. 
A Berlin despatch saysthat  in 
..... February Entente aviators made 
23 attacks on German towns. - 
The British government  ha,, 
issued a safe.c0nduct to  \ Coun~ 
yon Lu~bul'g, 'foi'mer Germa~ 
ambassador to Argentina. 
Capt. Win. Redmond has  be- 
come a candidate for the seat of 
Waterford, made vacant  by the 
d~ath of his father, John Red-  
mend. 
.... ~: :  ,C:(::~: -' ,- • . . . . . . . . . .  
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Cl 
vuz~zz~uuo e.a,em,wu to your neen"s wnerever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
owner you can getit. You are always "among ~riends." 
There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations 
throughout Canada. These are always within easy reach of 
Ford owners-for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs,.aeeesso~ies, 
expert advice or motor adjustments. 
The cost of Ford Servics is as remarkably low as the cost 
ef the ear itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost 
enly $5.40;. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts 
for other cars and you will realize the advantage o f  owning 
~: Ford. -. 
| 
| 
MAKE Y{~}~;? ~
T : ,  "~ f¢'-i 
\ 
.AT  THE FP ,  ONT.  , 
-~  ~'V 
¢:L,.: , ~ l.>>e::~f.'~ 
Wna ' " 
$ ~.oo  ~o~ $2~.esc5  
~0 O0 " 4~.00  
1OO.OO " 80 .00  
. INDIV IDUAL  I~URCHA~ES L IM ITED +O 1150 J .  
FOR FULL  PART ICULARS AP I~LY .  AT ANY BANi~ 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFF ICE  
F INANOE D IE  PAF ITM I~N- r  
O ' r ' r A w , a ,  
, ,  - - ,  
b Touring - . $595 " J 
' -" Roald Amundsen,, discoverer ~ ~  Coupe $770 r"immmt;#ll~##Èl~lim~illl~l[@`~lll"mllll`~'.]~lilllllll~lt.~:ql~lll"ill~ll~InIn~lt.~"~llIl~lll~ 
Sedan - $970 ~ - 
of the  South Pol%will flaake an l Chass i s , , - . .  $535 RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LINES. 
'=:' attempt to. ;'each? the North Pole. / ~ THE UIVIP'ERSAI, C.4R One-tonTruck $750 ~ .  Steamers sailing between" Seattle, Victoria, 
Vancquver, Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay, = 
=_ 
F. O. JR. FORD, OIVT. " " Prince Rupert, Anyox, Ketehikan, Wrangell, 
automobile impo;'t-ations in Can- ~r  n t t  e t aze  on Falls. Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, midnight every Thursday ~" 
, ads. For Swanson Bay and Vancouver, 9 a.m. every Wednesday., " " 
- For Anyox 12:00 midnight eve}y Wednesday - 
-_ " ~ F~,r Ketchikan, Wrangell. Juneau, Skagway,' Noon Saturday, April 6th, 
Over-.  2,000 high, school boys 20th, May 4th, and weekly thereafler. ., 
T h  O m i  Min .- For Massett, I'ort Clements, Naden Harbor, pl~! every Saturda ~- 
in B.C. are being enrol'T~ for e neca  er  ,~., For Skidegate. AlifordBay, Qaeen Charlotte: Sandspit, Cum~ewa,- it( 
-~' farm work  -- I -  Pacofi, Atli Inlet. Lockeport, Jedway, Ikeda. P. M. every Wednesday, ~ =
' i~est  med i  " TOW i andARRIVE9 a.m.PRINCEeveryRUPERTsaturday.fr°m the South 10;30 A.M. everyWednesday. 
Count yon Kayser l ingbas been The ttm for,Home and 0ut-of- n "Vasseng#rtraip.s leave Hazelton Eastbou,d at 7:10 P. M. Monday, - 
• Adver t /o rs .  -: ry  th  Wedne,day, Saturdny. Westbound 9:20 A.M. Sunday. Tuesday Thurs- " appointed German eommiss ioner  .... S We car  e News.  .~ oay . .  . . .. ' : 
For further information apply to any Grand Trunk Pacific Agent, or to 
G. A. M..Nicholi, Aa,t. ~n. Freight and Passenger Agent.Prince Rupert, B.C. for Lithunia, Courland and other : - : J ob  P r in t ing  o f  the  H ighest  Qua l i~y .  - [ ml,l...r;,.m;I.mll..ll.lm.~1,...imt~].m..lilE~m,.i,il~lll,,ll..Oli,m,.iL~ 'conquered Russian territory.: , _ ' 
. .  
erl~;in N.theBhOdeSDominioniS thehouse.new speak- ~ ' ~ - ' ~ , ~ , ~  . . . .  ~- .~-~.~. -~r~ _ - -~-  , . . . . . .  . - - . .~  -~,~.  . . .  -_ _ [ :  
BRITAIN CALLS TO CANADa: The death of over  50 imrses  by  _ . . . .  poisoning at Covington, Ky . ,  is " 
attributed to the Work of enemy THE FACTORY , THE FARM " 
agents. . : 
- She t h FOod V- - - - - - - - -  . . . .  
Sir Thomas-White,  Canadian _ " S ~ v e  ii 
. . . . .  u,., _ " .... . ' .,. " THESE • .. . .  ;":i:' 
minister of finance, is seriously - fo r  her  Armies in the  F ie ld -~for  her Workers  in  the  ~, Factory - - in   FaaM PB00UOT$ 
ill of nervous breakdown at Pas- , the  Mun i t ion  p lanta in  the  Sh ipyard - - in  the  Mine .  - 
ARE flEEOEO , . .  , 
adena, Cal. ---- TH[R[ 'S  DAIGER In  $16HT- -BU?  YOU CAH HELP  FOREXPORT . ~ ;  
More than 1000 returned B,C. i i:-.i! 
s,oldiers have applied for the ad- . DO YOU KNOW--- , You CAN-- WHEAT,  i 
vance of $2500 t0 engage iin far-J that the rapidly rising price of food stuffs -help.. thwart Germany's dcspexate tub. " Oj~'r~e ' 
• - means that the World's reserve supply ]s marina thrust on the high sea~. " " ~g'~'~' ] - ' i:)i:!;,:. 
ming under the Land Settle0ientl : getting small-? 
•, BACON, 1 " 
Act. " [ DO You  K N O W  .- You  CAN . • CHEESE, 
that a world:wide famine can only be - do'this by' helping to make" everyb i t  of "" F-.I~GS~ - " "?:~ 
- Addre'~slng SoJdters,:~atl averted by increasing this supply.? land in Canada ~roduce--the. very .hat " .. ;: 
In Order to facilitate thehand-  ' /:i/Do ~ pound o f  food  s tu f f s  o f -wh ich  i t  is  capab le .  ~UI"T~r~e . . . .  : : :  
' 1" YOU KNOW--  AND.R I~MEMBER / - POULTRY, 1 ., i l ing of mail at the front and to . ] .:: ..... 
" ' :.': i 
I that"a "food famine" would be a worse that no man can say that he has fadlu dml¢ '~B~NS ~ P[F.~S,' %, ,.i:!i 
ensure' promptdelivery, ..it is re- .[ disaster to ~e Empir  e and her Allies than- Ms  #art--who having land---be'it g~den ' WOOL,  ' : 
~.~. quested.that all mail be address- B reveries in me #mid t , patch, or farm, or ranch.--fails to make it ~LAX AND 
edas  follows: ' s , ~ , ' . " " .' : " . produce food to itsutmost capacity, l~ll-a~J' g'lll~l~lIL" , " ] . ~ ' . . . . .  . ,, . .~ , , . . ~ . - __ . - . . , .~ . ,  
,.(a) RegimentaINumber.,  :" l B:.l/ . T -  . . ' , , , .  , . : , ~ . ] [  . ' " ' DRIED'  ( 
(b). Rank. ... i !1 . . . . . .  . . . .  ' " t V£.ETABL iES  \; 
m • ,, CANADA II (e)  Name. .I : BR ITA IN  APPEALS TO " . . . . . . .  : - - : -  
- -  "(d)' Squadr0n, BattetyorCo : : :. . . . . .  • : "NO matter  what d i~cu l t ies  may 
| ,11  ' " ' " ' :~ , ,  ' " , • " " " H l ace  us, the supreme amy oy every ,  
(e) Battalion, .Regiment (dr ' n. [ I f . . .  . " . .... ~ :, , : H ~ man on theland is touse euery thougM 
0~therunit), Staff appoint.[ - W :I| la~dia and Arg~ti,a.a(¢. more than twic~ tse di,tance away and ~ and' eoery 'energy. in the direction of. 
• -mentpr'Department.':" ' I I l i .,..- ' . . Austral ia more'than four firne~. ' • ~ I I  broduc inam~irp2-2and ca l l  mnv, ,  "' r& ; 
" . - '  .. ' " ~. . ~ • , , " : ' M I L E S -  , ' " " " " ' I Ii co. do to ' . :  r ' "X = = " == " ' := , ' ' '= ' '="  ~ if 
. . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . ' . "  " - . ,  . , ' .  ~ r, OOOMILEs ' • .  " ' . :  ' " ' . " ,  , ' ' ,Y -"  : ,. 
I ndza  & Argent ina  to  Br i ta in  - ~-~- . -  - . . . .  The  "ant  invites • ' " 
"Force. • " ( : "  " ' 4 I , .  " " . ,  . ;  ' . ' . " .11~00 M I L e  • - , '  ' . ,' ' , ' :  ~ . ' ' 
,.(h):.Army.PoefOfllee;,LONDON.. " " " " " I ;• ~md Oard=,  to mi te - - .  . . : - [ ' / ;  ):  ][:i~ 
(' Engiand: : . . . . . . .  
. , . .  . . . . . . .  : , ,  7 a i , l ' :  INFORMATION BUREAU"  ,~.':,'-','~:.:.m.:;'~!~:,~ ....... 
•. :Unnecessary.menttdn,ofhlghei~ ' ' " " " g.', '  " - ....... ; ,~  
.. formations[" :,sueh[ins , bH~adee:. '' ir''"•";;'V''~:•'•": . . :,, .:~.,~:,,,?,::,~: iDOMiH|Oll i)ZPARTMF.HT OF AGRICULTURE:(  
. . . .  O,  TTAx ,v  ' 
, ,~., 
,[ '~ 
.y  
i 
, . ~,. 
.ieJ 
. ' ]  
I t t l  
: ~ -" . - - : ' -~ :T  .--,. : ." ~~~"--- 
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Has Germany 
at Last Taken 
the Offensive? 
British Army Headquarters in
France, March 22:--The Germans 
launched a heavy attack on a 
wide front yesterday in and near 
the Cambrai sector. -This assault 
bears all the earmarks of being 
the beginning of the enemy's 
grand offensive. 
Thee enemy is repotted advanc- 
ing at several points between the 
Scarps .r.!ver and St. Quentin. 
Infantry have penetrated the 
British front line at points north 
of Lagnicourt and Louveral. 
It. is reported later'that ee 
Germans are advancing on St. 
Quentin ridge, and on the edge 
of the Cambrai salievt, and also 
through Gauche- wood, in the 
same sector, as well as through 
the brickfields near Croisi]les- 
sur-Villers. 
PARCELS MUST BE SENT 
TO RI6HT PRISON CAMP 
Ottawa: The German author- 
ities have issued a memorandum 
to the effect tha~ parcels for 
prisoners of war interned in Ger- 
many must be addressed to the 
"parent" (or main) camps to 
which the prisoners belong, and 
must not bear the names of any 
branch or working camps or of 
any other place .to which the 
'prisoner might b'e detailed f~Jr 
special services. 
Parcels for prisoners of war in 
hospitals also come within+ the 
meaning of these regulations. 
In the interests of these priS. 
oners it is essential, therefore, 
that these, regulations be strictly 
adhered to, as otherwise the Ger- 
man authorities will not deliver 
the parcels to the prisoners of 
war for whom they are intended. 
Allied Squadron 
Sinks Hun Ships 
Ne a r Dunkirk 
London, March 22:--Two en- 
emy destroyers and two enemy 
torpedo boats have been sunk by 
a force of five British and French 
destroyers, the admiralty has 
announced. One British destroy- 
er was damaged. T~e engage- 
ment took place off Dunkirk this 
morning, The British casualties 
were slight, while there were no 
French casualties. 
PRAIRIE FAF, MI~S SEED 
ALREADY llq MANITOBk 
Winnipeg, March 19: - -Word  
has been brought to the grain 
exchange that several farmers of 
the Mennonite district at Wink -~ 
ler, Man., were busy on the land 
and that seeding operations had 
commenced. This is the" earliest 
on record for a number of years. 
C.ROSS NEEDS 
CONSIDERABLE SUM 
Winnipeg, March 19:--Approx- 
imately $10,000,000 is_Canada's 
budget this year for the Red 
Cross, of which $4,350,000 is 
called for in cash an d betweeh 
six and seven -.million dollars in 
SUpl~lies, according to C01. Noel 
Marshall, president of the Cana- 
dian Red Cross Committee. 
FOR ~EGL~CTmG 
TO CULTIVATE FAIhM 
At .Buckingham, England, re- 
cently a farmer was summoned 
for negleeting cultivation. He 
w~s ordered to give up posses. 
sion of the farm in 14 days and 
pay a £10 fine and £50 costs. He 
had occupied the farm, which 
comprises 200 acres, for over 30 
years. 
Read the Miner. It carries the 
news. ,  
36 to68 per  
cent more,  
mil age 
• .,.• 
20 to 25 miles to a gallon of 
~asoline is a frequent occur- 
:enee with theFord car. One 
nan (name_on request) reports " 
m average of 33 miles per gal- 
en for 20,000 miles. Surely 
:his is a record thfit few, if: ~... 
my other makes of cars. ever 
!quailed. . - . . : 
.., It demonstrates the eeon0my 
One gailon'of gasoline i ' .:of owning ahd. driving a. Ford. " 
ires done i t  " ' " You .can average: lO00 mi les  : , .  • . . , 
I r . . . . . . . .  I : moret rave l  on Ford.size t]i~eS.~ 
Tonnage Sunk + 
Nearly Double 
Of Ships Built 
Washington. March 22:--Secret 
and corrected figures of the  Brit- 
ish admiraltyon submarine losses 
and world Ship building were: 
made public today here by the 
British embassy. They show 
that from both ene ,y action and 
marine risk on January 1, 1918, 
Allied and neutral shipping had 
lost since the war began 11,827,- 
522 gross tons, while shipyards 
outside of the central powers 
were turning out 6,606,275 tons.', 
These figures, long withheld, 
are now made public, because, 
while they will not stimulate the 
enemy, they will impress upon 
the people tbe necessity ~or 
united action in making good the 
losses imposed by submarines. 
BmTISII COI.U~Bm LAND 
IS PL£C~ AT HIGH.vALI~ 
Accordingt0 the returns re- 
ceived, the average value Of farm 
land for th'e Whole of Canada, 
including land improved and un- 
improved,together with-dwelling 
houses, barns, stables and'other 
farm buildings,-is approximately 
$44 per acre, as compared with 
$41 in 191~.. The average values 
by provinces are as follows: 
Prince- Edward Island, $43.70; 
Nova Scotia, $33.~0; New Bruns- 
.wick,  $28.80;:~Quebec, $53; On-  
ta r io ,  $55.30;. Mani.toba," $31.00~ 
Saskatchewan, $26.00; Albertd, 
$26.70; British-Columbia,- $149. 
In the last named province, the 
higher average is due to orchard- 
ing and fruit growing. 
- Mcth0dtsi Church [ 
/ 
Rev. R. C. Seott will preach at 
7:20 tomorrowevening on the 
subject: "Behold-Thy KingCom. 
eth Unto Thee . , "  " :. " :" 
Special music. i. . - • ". " " 
Tim Bible Study group wi l l  
meet every Thursday evening.in 
St.Andrew's Hall.land iwi l l :  dis- 
cuss "The Message 0fJest[s to 
Our Modern Lif~,'.' the widely- 
circulated.work/of Shail/~r Math- 
ews, president ofChicago ..Uni- 
versity. 
All are eordially:iinVited.... 
CANADIAN ENGIlqEEES 
CALL FOR.MOPE 
-The  Of f i cer  CoMmanding, :6th 
Field Company, Cauadian Bn- 
gineerB, NorthVa~couveff,. Bi-c,, 
has received instructions to"re. 
cruit 150o men of :the foll0wing 
trades: " ' ' "  ' ' 
= Carpenters - . ..Br|cklayers: ' 
Plumbers ~rTihsmiths-. 
• B lacksmi ths  . '. : r~ ' -Minors+/: 
and Tufinglers: .. . 
Tradesmen , a "n  d ' 'mechanics 
The saving on Off and repairs is pr4portionatelY arge . . -The 11 to join a skilled/:bi'an'ch of;the 
.name '..'Ford".+ stands . . . . . . .  fo#lowest emit., asd.. . . . .  :~rentest ServiCe,........."':J arm..y,:" . . .Men 'O iav f : ted .  _ !';n' t~ he!';i fiCSt": 
' ' . . . .  ' ' "" d /' " + '  " d " 4 . . . .  ,:" : . " :  + :  , : '  I l e l . s ,  (C lms;A) i :ean . :b+i . t~n;  
+,,+ llTh ,mimber "is"li~It'e'd,:Bo'eariy 
~ ~ +  - -+~Y + Of Caoada  L +a / -  " I /app l i ca t ion  i s 'neeesmry ; ,  " :  .~ 
~ ~ ~ '  +Ol~" '• , ,= . . ' ' '  " " "+ ' O ~ T A R I O L " "  I I  
~ + W  I" " l "~  :r " a ' : > ~  :q :' :+  "~' : " ' '  ': + ~111~: ' +'+ I ' I  Hasti++S".vand :, H'+~+I~: S++m;  I , 
..... ' . . . . . . .  , " '  ' ~ . . . .  , ; ..... " .' . . . . . . . .  ""~.' Van~ouver ,  B:C.;~: o rDr i l l -Ha l l i . ,  P I IE ,  VNIV I~R.SA I - ,  : ~AR.  m+0m~n,c:, , / . , :  +-.+;. ~.m+,+..t., + ;, ]]+,:, ........ :,:, + ' d ": ~'  :" q '" "' . . . .  L . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  • '.- :-.: .. :.: v,, :.. +. ::i . . . . . . .  :]' , +', +"+' ' /•:":'/P ="="',:'" "+ .';:~:++:.";'I [:North :Vanc61~/+ri+ B,C+":.~,; ' :+. ;~+,:: :/i+ 
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Through f i iemnao~ I 
! 
As we gaze throug, h th+ win- 
dow and view tim slowvanquish- 
ing of the last rearguard of win- 
ter bythe warm winds that her- 
ald the comlng of the spring,, our 
thoughts move t0wards:.that per. 
ties of the World' where thesnow 
that fell Was died crimson in the 
blood of men,.and weare moved 
to' consider the what-might.have 
been.: if. Germany had .not vie. 
lated Belgium; if Belgium had 
not delayed the Teut0nmdvance; 
if Britain had not entered the 
war; if Verdun =had fallen to the 
.crewn prince; if Russia had not 
thrown up the sponge, .sweep- 
ing u.s i n ~t u r n from the 
drearest of pessimism tothe most 
boundless of optir~ism.- 
Then turning from the pastwe 
reflect upon the+future - What 
does it hold for us?--Sacrifices 
,victories, reverses perhap~s, which 
will shock the + national fabric in 
their way, and. which.will cheer 
us.and depressus accordingly. : 
But this is a fight toa  finish, 
favor us or go against usjas.~t " "" 
may, We cann0t..bu~ see:that 
the struggle must continue fgr 
sometime. Our+cause isju~L; 
• . h 
strongest efforts:..i~Freedom musi .  " : " 
conquer. ,Th+refore-gird+'up"y0ur :, ._ 
loins you sons ofMa.rs~,youtiller s : .. 
of thesoHiyou mine~ who delve, 
. - .  - . j : + . . 
you SImrtan womeii who w0rk in • : :+ . - . • - . . . "  ] 
the day-and wh0weep. 'for ~ your -: 
.lost at night, and~Forward~ For- 
ward to Victory. - " ' : , - .  - 
- ' .~ . : .  - " .  , . • , + +. • , • . ' -  , . .  
• , i ~ . . . -  ' .  ' . .~  . IhzdtonHospit  
for" nng~ Ptrlod from ono month u~wani st $X Is" ". " 
mo~th ln l ld~m~+~, ' , ' J Ph l l  ra to lnc lndm ~[ IP+41~o~ . ~-  
~ult~tlo~m and medlcine~, u'w~ll u all eomm WI~ 
~l~thoho|p i t~.  ~L~ckQta Obt&| l lab~r . i f l  ,]B[Iu~dtol 
mx.-x. ~. "xaorp; m +J.'elkwa from Dr.'WmJlm~; ~-~m~, ~ tram tko Mod!md Sa~o~.t+ffi~mt .~ ~ 
Now Open Unde~ New"Managsment 
Omineca Hotel " 
HAZELTOI~, BI-C. / " .: . 
Remodelled, Refuro ished,  Redecorated  
EVery provis ion for  the com. . ... , 
" fo r t  oi Ladies and Gent lemen 
.. P~q~w " " • 
_. Mmls d ~Igh++lQualliT:-.-Wblle Cook/.-..."i . ..... :. 
.-{ 
 James G;:Powdl ::: +: 
• ':: :Chemist. " . . : - :  ' . i "  . : - i  
New Hazelton, B.C, . . . .  . . . . .  ', 
~-  " . " . .  + L I 
. . 
Wedd's GraPe Salts: i ~ , 
a~nsc the System ~. . /~ "- i 
• Purify the Blood . . . .  .'., 
For - ,. we cannot, we mu~t not~be beat- 
en ,  To 10se would be-tolrelin- 
quish all hope of peace0n eartli 
and good will-tomen " 
So .(n. th isdark  .hour of Our 
need, the call goesforth forL out 
• + |: " 
. . ' .  
i A safe and gentle 'a/~tive' ' I " " ~ ; "  " : " i "- ~;;i 
" .~  . f . . . . . .  . , 9 t  
[ gnr~,,. Uur  o /gee  meet  all t ra ins  a t  South  Ha~el ton or New.Hazel to/ i .  J : ' . { 
|.+  tDrl:B rck $6,00 a cord 
Co/)eign your.  Shipment~ in  ...Our , : ' " . . . . .  ' :  -,,, . - '  . .'F.: =,'~. ,/-  I Care.f0r Storage:or ~Deli,ery. Ruddy & MacKay[ _ : .  +. 
Addr°u, lfll©ommu~le-,~Itloml to Ha~elton. : ": "" : ";"':"" " '":'] "': !'J "'" " "" "i 
. - (A~;~J~L~Rnper tPAC lHCto  . .  Eastern= PLAIL:WAY,Points via,s eamer . " :  " ': :~  :: : ~ 
,' to  Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway. -: ;~ , 
, " . . . .  Mealsand Berth included on Steamer. = :- ' +, 
: . FOR VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA 'AND SEATTLE:~:i: . ' 
' S. S..,"Princess. . ., Sophia" .  sails f rom,  Pr ince Ruper t  March 2rid," 13th ,  I": • "+"  *' 
i ' ' Apri l  2nd, 12th, 23rd; May  8rd, 14th~-24th'and Ju-,~ ~t .' ' ' ~ . .':+~ i 
S .S . . .  P r |ncess  Roya l "  sails f rom Pr ince  Ruver t  9a  m M~K'P i  ' 9+/~'  '. '"~.~"- 
.~pr~l 8, 1828. . . .S .S . .May  Sai ls . from Pr ince 'Ruper l ;  ::Mar-e-h-'.~§'~n~'~'- .-:!.| ~ ", ."~ 
~ Above  sa i l ings 'are  Sub ject to  change Or cancel lat ion wlth ' , i ,~ . ' . . i :~  ~ ~'  
" Gee, " - ' " ' ' " ~  ' , W,  C. Orchard eralAgent, Srd Ave.& 4th st.,Prince.RuPert, ~ 
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